
Villas of Distinction® Announces Exclusive Offer,  

$500 Concierge Credit  

Book select Villas of Distinction’s villas and receive $500 toward concierge services  

Wilmington, Mass. (March 21, 2016) – Villas of Distinction®, the world’s premier luxury villa 

rental company as part of World Travel Holdings, is offering an exclusive deal that adds even 

more value to a villa vacation. Clients who book select villas in top destinations including 

Barbados, Jamaica, St. John and Mexico from now until April 30, 2016, for travel any time will 

receive a $500 concierge credit to use toward any amenities booked from private chef services, 

cooking lessons and golf tee times to massages, excursions and more.  

“At Villas of Distinction, we do more than book a villa. Every client receives a personal concierge 

who creates a customized experience to fit any vacation desire,” said Steve Lassman, vice 

president villa product & agency relations for Villas of Distinction. “A luxury vacation is so much 

more than where you stay, but also how you spend your time making memories. This exclusive 

$500 concierge credit not only adds value to our client’s vacation, but also allows them the 

opportunity take advantage of services they may have not otherwise considered.”  

Cipresso, a 13th century villa located in the Chianti area in Tuscany, offers many concierge 

services. Guests can enjoy a private guided tour of the medieval town Siena, well known for 

Palio, a popular horse race held in July and August; a full-day wine tour including lunch; or a 

day trip and private tour of Cinque Terre, a rugged portion of coast on the Italian Riviera. 

At Still Fanthoms, guests can use their concierge credit to explore the ocean at Reed's Bay on 

the West Coast of Barbados by taking a snorkel or sunset cruise, a catamaran or fishing 

charter, surfing lessons, kiteboarding and other watersports. Or, visit the exotic sights of the 

island with an island safari and Segway Tour to the Taste of Barbados or Harrison Cave Tour. 

Clients looking to venture away from their Canoe Cove villa in Jamaica will find unique, 

adventure experiences such as a Zipline Canopy Tour, exploring the island on an ATV, 

horseback riding along the beach, river tubing and more. 

Guests staying at Tequila Sunrise, a contemporary three-bedroom beach house on the southern 

shore of Anguilla, overlooking the Caribbean Sea and with breathtaking views of the mountains 

of St. Martin and St. Barts in the distance, may choose to use the concierge credit on a car 

rental to travel the island, take a private boat transfer between St. Martin and Anguilla, a round 

of golf or even scuba diving.  

For more information and terms and conditions, visit the Exclusive: $500 Concierge Credit page 

on VillasofDistinction.com or call 1-800-289-0900 to speak to a Villa Specialist. 

About Villas of Distinction® 

Villas of Distinction®, as part of World Travel Holdings, is a full-service premier luxury villa 

provider with an extensive portfolio of thousands of privately-owned villas in more than 50 

luxurious destinations including the Caribbean, Mexico, Hawaii, Europe, the Continental United 

http://www.villasofdistinction.com/villas/tuscany/cipresso/
http://www.villasofdistinction.com/villas/barbados/still-fathoms/
http://www.villasofdistinction.com/villas/jamaica/canoe-cove/
http://www.villasofdistinction.com/villas/anguilla/tequila-sunrise/
https://www.villasofdistinction.com/ideas/500-concierge-credit/


States and many private Islands. For nearly 25 years, Villas of Distinction and its team of expert 

concierges have been helping travelers find their perfect vacation home without a membership 

fee. The company takes pride in offering customized vacations to meet every imaginable need, 

with most villas featuring private pools, butlers, maids and chefs. www.VillasofDistinction.com. 
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